
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movement of Many People,
Newberrjans and Those Who b

Visit New >erry
lt<̂

Mr. 0. H. Harris of Greenville and:
Miss Alma Simpson of Clinton were £
married at the parsonage on Saturday
by the Rftv. L. P. Boland. p

*>ir. -^Lian fj uiiiiSLuuc ui ,

spent the week-end in Newberry with h
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahon Smith of Lau- ji
rens spent the week-end in the city T
with relatives. i

Rev. J. C. Smith of Chappells was J
in town Monday.

Miss Pearl Hamm has accepted ihe >

position of stenographer at A. r. >

Boozer's store in the lumber indus- t;

try. Miss Hamm comes from her
home at Silverstreet in the mornings e

v.*ith her cousin, Mr. Henry O. Lcng,
returning in the afternoon. v

Mrs. P. E. Scott returned las: week (
from Columbia. ! C

i;«-, h;ii r»f Mill sDent the j
iUl. Villi *

"week-end here with his father, Mr. j

Gc-orge P. Hill and family.
Rev. Ray Anderson of I uirens was e

a visitor in Newberry Monday.
Mr. J. A. Mimnaugh left Sunday

for New York to purchase his spring;
stock of goods. ; ^

Rev. John .1. Long of Little Moun-| I

tain was in the city Monday.
«v>rj \f« Donald White and <

:ui. uuvi ^ w.

children of Union are vsiting his par- *

exits, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White. \J
Mr. Lillius Schurapert of Anderson j

is visiting his sister, Mrs. A* P. Werts. j *

Miss Pearl West who teaches at, J
.

Cross Hill spent the week-end atj i

home.
Miss Lillie Mae Duckett who teach- j *

es at Pomaria spent the week-end at j
home. j I

Mr. W. F. Waters spent Monday in t

Prosperity. Ir
., f il.. IT O I I

Lt. Vernon H. vvneeier 01 tae c. o.;

navy spent the week-end in Newberry j

and left on Monday to resume his of-!
ficial duties on the hospital ship
Relief. The occasion of his pleasant
visit here was the arrival of a baby j
daughter on Friday at the home of
Mrs. Wheeler's parents, Dr. and Mrs. j

J. M. Kibler, a happy place for fine j1
boy and girl babies. j >

Rev. W. S. Holmes of St. Luke's *

Episcopal church, having accepted a ?

call to Grace church, Lexington, N. *

C., has resigned the charge at this

place, the resignation to be effective jr
> the first of April next. By his gentle j 7

and tender nature and warmly sym- j -r

pathetic disposition Mr. Holmes has j£
endeared himself to members of his j 1
congregation, who will deeply regret J (

j/,no..tni.a tv>o T»pr»r>lp in his new c

Jlid UC^UI CWi V . a. ywr.v

field of labor and love will find in

Mr. Holmes an earnest clergyman j c

with a heart filled with genuine |c
Christian zeal and a mind full of j *
pure, beautiful and elevating je
thoughts; a true man with nc'ble pur- ^

poses who is happiest when doing ^

good and kind deeds.
Miss Carrie Nell Swindler of the ^

Greenville telephone office spent ihe *

week-end with relatives in N6wberry. a

Mrs. J. T. Welch of McColl, S. C., h
y

and her children are visiting her sis- j1
ter, Mrs. H. G. Meyer.

Mrs. M. G. Sheppard and little son

have gone to Monroe, N. C., followingMr. Sheppard who went there to

operate a dry cleaning-laundry. The j r
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Shep- ]
pard regret to see them leave New-
berry, but all hope they will do well
in their new place of business.

Mr. Fred Rodelsperger spent the
week-end in Columbia. *

!
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Player and son j

spent Sunday in Columbia. Mr.;
Player states the roads" were in re-1
markable condition. j r

Mr. J. Foster Senn of Silverstrefet |
is among; the farmers who pui'chased
hogs at the auction sale at Clemson,
February 8, 1922. j

Miss Lucy Epps has been trans-; ^
ferred to Clinton from the Newberry
office of the Southern Bell Telephone ^
company, and she will assume her ^
new duties the latter part of the i

month. Although this is a promotion
for Miss Epps and a recognition of
her splendid service here, her removal
will be a great loss to the community
and will be a source of regret to her
many friends. c

Miss Carolyn Stephens of Columbia
spent the week-end with relatives in I T
Newberry. j f

Rev. T. B. Opting who has been ! d
preaching* at Lafayette, Ind., has re- j
cently accepted the pastorate of a t
large congregation at Beardstown, £
III. 31 r. Epting is a native of New- t

barry, a son of our townsman, Mr. L. j
I. Epting, a graduate of Newberry jt]
oaIIoiti, a at +Viu T,nViorsn spri'iinarv

V. ViilU \y-fc. in
this state. Beardstown is a city

some one-third larger than Newberry t
and the Lutheran congregation to s

which Rev. Mr. Epting has gone has b
a membership of more than 400. The j
" - * J X" T 1 4- ~ 4.^!
iieraia ana , \ cws is pieiistru iu nua-

the success of this son of Newberry
in his adopted country.

.
. j'See Doris May in "The Foolish}}

Wednesday at the opera house, j a
*

NEWS OF SILVERSTREET |F
_

\
Miss Luetta I'earsall went to Xew-j

erry Friday.
Mark Nichols made a business trip c

) Newberry Saturday. ; (

Mesdamcs Frank Lake and Matt. r

lorry are visiting in Spartanburg- It
Mr. J. A. Tailant was in town the

I J

ast week. '
j

Claude Berry, a traveling man, was

i-rn thp wcok.! j

Mrs. Henry West of Newberry vis-!,
ted her nephew, Norman Martin, on j (

uesdav.
Feb. 4th born to Mr. and Mrs. \]
im Alewine a daughter. J,
J. C. Berry made a business trip to ^

dewberry Tuesday.
Mrs. Sal]io Golding who had an atackof flu has recovered. , t '

Miss Elsie Pitts spent the week-!,
nd at home.
Mrs. Joe Coleman who has been I,

vith her sick mother, Mrs. Jake
>ouch, has returned to her home in
.UlUIIIUiit.

Mr. C. Lake went to Spartanburg
ast week to hear Billy Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Pitts and children visitdin the country Sunday.

What Gold Can Buy in Labor
A trade magazine, The Valve

Vorid, gives a most interesting com)arisonof figures:
Onp ounce of sro'd buys 17.22 hours

)f labor in the United States. 50.16
lours in Great Britain, 95.50 hours
n Japan, 117.31 hours in France and
>01.66 hours in Germany. The liglreswere given recently by C. J.
lannon, member of the British pariament,quoting statistics before the
national Union of Manufacturers in

Sirmingham. i

The figures are interesting fori
j

jurposes of comparison, especially by
he worker in the United States. Ho

nust know he comes, indirectly at

east, into competition with the workersin the countries named, and that
hose countries are competitors of

he United States in the world's mar:ets.It should not be difficult for
lim to realize that if we are to meet
hat competition successfully, and

4-s\ uic- Aim advantage. we must
HUi LU ino r

n some way make our ounce of gold
)aid for 17.22 hours of labor equal
he ounce of gold paid for the much
rreater number of hours of labor in

he countries named.
Our worker does not wish to give

nore hours for the ounce, and we are j

lot saying that he should do so. Then

le must give something that will be j
i practical equivalent of more hours ;

jrs-h'l the total of return from our*!

>unce equals the total of return from!
he foreijrn-paid ounce.

He can make his hours more pro-1
Juctive. He can become more effi- j
ient. He can cooperate more effec- j
ually not only with his fellow work- j
irs but wnn ms ieiww

Ve do not know of any other way in j
t*hich we can make our ounce of gold j
qual in labor return with the ounce;

hat will give us our greatest compe- j
ition, and we must equal this if we j
.re to sell our goods in the only mar-!
:et tha'c offers an outlet for our sur>lusses.

In Memoriani
First bachelor: Why weren't you at

our chum's wedding this morning? j
Second bachelor: I prefer to re- ;

nember him as he was in life..Way- ]

ide Tales. 1

Not Yet
Ho: Is this free verse'.' *

Hum: No, only fugitive..Way- <

ide Tales. i

In the Bif; Chair
Ned: I proposed to Hope, but she ;

efused me.

Ted: What's the situation now?
Ned: Well, she still allows me to ,

ope against Hope!.Wayside Tales. ,

Fair Enough
?hat bee you're most abusing
lay yield the sweetest honey,
fhat poet most a-musing
lay not be always tunny:i

.Wavside Tales.
i

"EACHERS AND TRUSTEES
CALLED TO MEET SATURDAY

J]
The teachers and trustees of the j:

ounty are called to meet at the court J
'»* VuwKoitv nn Snturdav. Feb-j

uary 18, 1U22, at 11 o'clock in the
orenoon to discuss the financial conitionof the schools of the county.
U1 teachers are expected to attend j
his meeting1 and "".he trustees are ur- j

I » *^..,.1 ., ( t!ui COIVW*
;enuy recjuL'sifu iu unci «i m«. -

ime.
This meeting1 will take ihe place of ['

be regular meeting of the county ;

eachers association.
There are matters of vital interest

o the schools that we should all con- <

' ' ^ : to !
uler together ana ueiermim; wiw. i- <

>est to be done. ::
E. H. Aull, ]«

Superintendent of Education. j

Winning a husband was easier than .)
rinninjr his love, Meir found. Seejj
lay McAvoy in "A Homespun Vamp" j;
* t-Vi" nnpr;t honso Tuesday. !i

i

'LANS SUBMITTED FOR
BUILDING GYM AT NEWBERRY

At a joint meeting of the athletic
ronimittee of the Newberry County
'ollege club and the athletic conimit.ee

of th-. college January 31, 1922.

.he following plan was adopted, subjectto the approval of the faculty
tnd board of trustees of th.- college:
To sell 1,000 tickets throughout

;he state at $10.00 each. Tickets to
."»»j- .^ .-,.4- -frn

ldmit to ail atmeuc evc-ms

lollege.
The Atheletic association guarantees:2 football games; 8 basketball

sanies: H baseball games, played on

Lhe home grounds.
To purchasers outside of Newberrycounty (Columbia, Charleston.

jtc\), who can get together for an evr>f
their admission to games played

in those cities, as well as admit to any

games played in Xewherry.
To any organization or club in

v.1 /iriii-anie Rnta.rv. Legion,1
AC'WUci i , , _

etc.) who can get together for an ev-'
enir.g's recreation and exercise, the

association will ailow the use of the

gymnasium and equipment for such

purpose to all holders of association
tickets. (Bear in mind the usual cost

for such privileges in Y. M. C. A.'s)

This plan carried to its conclusion
will mean a gymnasium litting for

'L- hnildino- worth while
IIIU r,

for ihc town and one that will be a

pleasure to visit, rather than a trial
as at present. A place suitable for

conventions, addresses, etc.

It will mean a more live interest on

the part of the town in the college:
not only in athletics but in general,
and a closer actual knitting together,
physical and mental, rather than as it

is now.an idea.
It will mean a gradual building up

of interest in athletics that will eventuallytake care of the financial obligationsby the admissiins alone.
It will do away with all athletic

k-4-b ovir? ; will hp criv-
..UDScripuun anû

.ng each purchaser more than value
received.
Above all it will equip Newberry

teams as they should be equipped.
It will pay for coaches and supplies.
It will give that oid dream of a

new athletic field.
And it wiil give Newberry college

and town its little "place in the sun."
Financial Statement

Receipts:
General $10,000.00
Students 1,000.00

Total $11,000.00
Cost of games:

Football, 2 at $300 SGC0.00
BasketbaH, 8 at $75 GOO.00

^ . r>n a na
Baseball, at Siuu ow.vu

Total $2,000.00
Equipment:

Football .; .$1500.00
. i_ -v,.11 onn nn
£.' Si V C.' %' J cl I I -UV.VV

Baseball 500.00

.$2,200.00
Care of members at games:

Charleston, Columbia, etc $750.00
P. C. game at Newberry 550.00

Total $1,300.00
Total expense $5,500.00
If the plan outlined above succeeds

it will not only finance the bulldins:
rjf a $25,000.00 gymnasium but will

i.: i .1
release the present gymnasium uu:iuing,which, then, at small cost can

be fitted un as library and museum.

This will enable the college to oc

:upy the rooms now used as jiorury

and museum for class rooms. Which,
is one of the present urgent n^eus of
[he college.
The plan has received the indorsementof the college faculty. At a

i i. xl...
recent date it was presented cu un;

tandin.a: committee of the board of
trustees of the college and this board
Kissed a resolution approving the plan
:;f Selling athletic tickets, and pledgi+~ f,-v +V>n Krtov.'I r.f t.ms-
L*U IW 1 CCUaiiK^iiu cvy v -

tecs at its annual meeting in June
trie building of a gymnasium along
ike line? suggested, provided that the
-ale of tickets proves successful.
The challenge has been given. What

shall your answer be?
Wntrh next issue of thas pa-

per for more about this new gymnasiumand new athletic field.
Publicity Committee.

That Little
;'Mr.h wants but little here below,

You've oft heard someone swear it.
The women only that it is so

And that is why they wear it.
.Wayside Tnles.

STRAW HAT SEASON
OFFICIALLY OPENED

T7.V K l/i rP!*,, w t w hii
.\ ( \V i U! h, 1'1'U. IV. lilt ouu>.

.i'ason was opened officially here tolaywith the snowing of hunlreus of

^e\v spring models all the shops and
ilepartmciiL jtorc-s.
Removal of winter worn velvet

-jock in favoi of the i-oniiii)? season's
iead/*ear followed the b:&' annual
fashion show <»f the Retail Milliners'
issociation of America, wlncn was atA-adfdby more than two thousand

men and women from all ov.-r the'i
r-ounlrv*. i<

The show made historv in fashions: I
I

for women, for it is the first in which j(
siyIt makers in hats and styie niak-, c

ers i:: hair dressing: have jo:ned lor;
the good of each other an-.! their cli-jl
eniele. j'

Accordingly the n.w season's hat,1
wiii become the high, fan-shaped j;
dressing of the hair, at the same time i

tijr tn«* moderate amount ol j

waves and curls which will not quite !
cover the ears, and which will lie ra- j
ther liar to the head instead of round-j;
in^r the "bun" of a year a,2;o. !

Simultaneously with the new hat!
season there was ushered in a new'

color.yellow. ''Dandelion'"* is the;,
name by which it is known in the!

"vu,. ,1M11
IjUI it Vil.'it'j llUiii cut n^ii

glow of pale sunlight to the high j
shade of orange. Chartreuse is a fav-
orite medium color and many hats are

shown in canary.
This yellow, by the way, today;

characterized ail the new models of
every type of garment, including'
sports suits, evening gowns and even

lingerie.
»g35»

WOULD STABILIZE
FARM PRODUCTS;

Senate Adopts Resolution Asking j
Scuth Carolina Representatives

to Support Lncld Bill

The State, 10.
The senate yesterday passed a con- j

current resolution introduced by Son-;
ator Laney cf Chesterfield urging- the J
South Carolina delegation in congress'
to mpport a bill introduced by Scna-|
tor l.add of North Dakota to promote |
agriculture by stabilizing the prices'
of st-.iple agricultural pre ducts.
The resolution was introduced by j

Senator Laney following a joint meetingof the agricultural committees <if,

the house and senate at which J..:
Skottowe Wannamaker of St. Mat-;
thews, president of the American Cot-j
,ton association, presented the hill of;
Senator l.add.
The resolution adopteu yesterday'

I
AU1;V"J' I

"Whereas, there is now pending for
consideration in. the United States
senate a biii to promote agriculture
by stabilizing the prices of staple ag-1
ricultural products, introduced by
Senator Edwin P. Ladd of North Da- j
kota; and,

''Whereas, the stabilization of the
^ rrj'i -

jyicil'llti h V ci I U t; Ui ivauiil^ Of v

cultural products by fixing and main-'

, taining minimum prices of same by:
governmental action, is deemed im-j
perative at this time to protect the
farmers and bring: about the rehabil-
itation of the agricultural industry
from the financial depression caused;
by drastice deflation during the past;

! two vears; and, . I
"Vv'hcreas, the governments of

Great Britain and Australia have pre-|
' t

served the prosperity of the farmers j
of Egypt and Australia by a prompt J
adoption of the policy of stabilizing
the market values of cotton in Eijypt
and other staple farm products in

Australia by fixing- a minimum price j
or. the same and establishing a loan
value at low interest rates, so that

agriculture in those countries has'

prospered during the past two .'ears,,
and as a result thereof ail !;nes of
business have been successful:

"Therefore, be it resolved by the1
senate, the house of representatives {
concurring: That t';e aims and pur-!

,)f United States senate bill No. j
20G4 are hereby indorsed and the sen-!
a tors and representatives in congress j
from South Carolina are earnestly'
urged to support the provisions of
said bill, except as to the proposed,
minimum price of 18 cents for raw!
cotton, which we advocate should be I

»

not less than actual ccst of production1
plus a reasonable profit, certainly not!

Jess than 25 cents per pound, the ac-i
tual avera.ee cost having been ascer-j
tained to be 31 cents per pound in'

1021; or such modifications of said
(j-viclmntif nf

0111 <ls iiKlV SKUUIU LUC LIIUVI.......

fi-deral legislation that wiil pat into!
eject and forcc the intent and pur-j
pose of snid bill.

"Bo it further .-oso] d: Thai the|
c!rr,k of the house of reoivsentaiivesj
is hereby instructed to prepare r-i.dl

a cop\ of th f. concurrent resolutionto the 1 nited Slate:; '.senators!
and cor.£vv:-<nu-n of South Carolina
for their information." j

r_^gL |
PEDAGOGY J LOSS WAS j

MOTION PICTURES' GAIN

Some t*oIit «*s and schools have

gained interna4ion.il reputation for
th.- noted men listed anion?: their

graduate. Harvard has its Roosevelt,Yak-- it> Taft ar..! Princeton its |
Y\"«;odrow Vvrils<.r. Ami now ifte Aur- j
nn:l of New York conies forwardwith a few feminine celebrities
to balance the account 0:1 the mascusideof ;hf led;:; r.

The Normal college, be it known,
W33 a!ma mater or two very popuhv.*and talented women of filnidom,
Fi.-ie Ferguson of Paramount and
May McAvoy of Rcalar:.

];i fact Miss McAvov, who is to ap.-

I

)Pnr in "A Homespun Vamp" at the'ScK
:rKT,. house Tuesday, reb. 14th. onivi

i
hree years n.:o was planning to oe-

ome a teacher, :i seciat" little ruler Gc.
>ver a gramma:' school kingdom.

t T» . 1 . , i
"ij'jt tne closer an<: closer i came

;o teaching," she tells her friends,: Lcs
'The more I realize! that I just' ^
.vasn't cut out for a school nr.irm. 1
*et into pictures. Mother didn't like 2
it, bur father thought it was all ri^'nt ~

r r> >

A T !!1 1 :.!« I 1,-rvVl'f
'

"IT AW!V UKIM Iv iillU .'-u 11:1 i viw. ^
"The first casting director I went f

to vlicir.'t like me at all. 'Too inex- h

perienced.not a good type,' he said;
crisply. But T kepi applying: and' I
finaliv was given a iob as 'leading V/a

v "r

lady'" in a one reel iilm advertising *

a wdl-known brand of sugar. In
that I played a little girl with my; r

hair down my back.
''Therethev found that I would do q;(J

*Uit

.and one of my first jobs afterward Ed«
was with the very man who had said
I was snot a good type! You can

imagine how* thoroughly 1 enjoyed \y,
that! !}te
"And then parts began to run in La.'

, t- . r , . , . C'hl
cycles, r :rsr 1 was some^ddy-s sisier ^jj
for a long series of pictures; then S«I
'the other wife' or woman or some- SO!

thing like that.and then nurses; I've g j
been nurse to pretty nearly every .

good-looking leading man in America!
' But it has all been splendid ex-;

"

perience. I have only been in pic-' }
lures a little over two years and in, J

r.iorrt ways than one I am devoutly ;
lhankfu? that 1 have covered such a

And so one vacation I determined to 1
i .1 ,,U J
in! ^ C? 1 t' UI UIjAUlu* J vu uuw uii

^

been foundation to make easier the j
harder work i am now having as a1
star." j, <

EXQUISITE HUMOR IN - pvi
DORiS MAY VEHICLE

,
i :

Hunt Strc-mberg Story "
i lie Foolish

Arje" Serves to Introduce j
New Star ~~

Fo
]

An exquisite touch of humor and ;

heart interest plus swift action and a

theme that will -'appeal tc all classes ;
of theatregoers makes "The Foolish Or

Age," Doris May's first starring, ve-'

hicle for Ji. C. pictures, one of the !

really big: attractions of the new year
to date. It will be screened for the
first time at the opera house Wednesday,February 15th.

"The Foolish Age" marks the -debutof Miss May as a full fledged star
.a star in her own right. It will be

the first of a series of high comedy
productions in which this personable'
young woman will appear under the
auspices of R-C pictures. Her first
vehicle was written especially for
Miss May by Hunt Stromberg and

personally supervised by him, too, £>c
and without the slightest exaggerationit may be said that it touches a

very high plane of excellence as to

story, direction and personality of the Tr
j

star herself. i

Mr. Stromberg has been associated'
with ZMiss May in mctioA pictures fori
r.ome time a?id understands thoroughlyher requirements in stories. Therefore,he kept her capabilities always!
in mind when he prepared '"The J
Foolish Age" and the result is the'

story fits Miss May as snugly as a new1 j
~

-i.

" I
s^im tr.

Not the least interesting feature of j
the story is the idea upon which it!

is based. It :s both novel and t "loly. So
" I'r-\y. fcr irrstanc;, in .M .rgie,
Czrr. s-i-- (" f. wealthy father J ;

who nl: . .firry a yrang .manof wealth and social position like Se

herself. '/
Tvlarir'e. ho\veve>\ doesn't inter: 1 to

'

ravo her marr.a.gt: regunreu o:. uoi-;j.0

lnrs and cents. Instead she evol-es :i j ;

big idea and begins at on:-2 to put ill

over. She decides to uplift the noor

and downtrodden.to pro into ths pc
si urns and help the denizens of those
districts to see the light. And she 1

gets right to work,, enii.-,ting t'-e aldi*
of a group of exceedingly rough j
young men to help her out. This of j
course starts the fun. which conies

fast and furiously thereat or.

JVliSS May, an arcist, to * i _

tips, revels in this sort cC material,
and repeats the t:'iu?nphs she .achieved;
i.: such memorable productions as "2*>
1-2 Huurf> I.eand "Mary's Ankle"in both of which she co-i'.uavd 1

W'th Dougla .MacLean.
Supporting Mi* s M iy in hrr first «

ctjrring production is a cast of more: J
than ordinary prominent and ab'fity. J
Tho members arc- ITallasr. Copley, J
Otis' Il- rian. 3«all Montana, Lillian j|
Worth, Arthur lluy\. Billy Elmer and ji
Spike liobi: -on. j J

t?f*rniL vonr? jj
RSM4VMranoRmiiMO ama r.-jjm* oNDMKdRK I

Gunrsrtfoc Scissors Gf'c pair, wli '(.* n

th&y Wni. Johnson & Son* J
2-l-l-2t Ij

Case Bros. Co., piano tuner.'. CI nern:
piano workmen are in town for v. [
f(.\v <h\ys. Drop us a card or phone
Contra! Hous.*/ 2-14-ltn'*

P"-- .Two vounfr hordes six years'j
old, either cash or credit. J. 5i. ,1
Watts, Prosperity.
2-14-itaw 4t ||

ump^rt Miii \v;'l iinr.i February
7th for tilt* day this season.
. A. Robinson 2-1-i-ltp

r_s-*.: Cw.c Sy.-up, 1 '?0 per cent
'ire. 1 ur :e :>v .joiinson-Mcraker.Co. 2-14-tf

t.Two geese an-1 on«* gander
\ih r'irht v. :;fr cropned. any in.i i

*

v..
O.matlOIi v i.i 'jr uviitvcu. :>u/yJ. \V. Sheaiy, phone 4(>02.
-14-ltp |
iy WakcEc'd C?.'ob^ge Plants.
Veil root:. '.1. frost proof, grown
rom Hasting s:teds, 1 > cents per
U! drcd. SI.25 per thousand. Wal:ice.Moore, Prosperity, S. C.
:-i i-itp
r.tetl.j.Ian with car to sell the
5EST Ford Oil Gauge made.
100.00 per week and extra comn's.Oms.Benton Harbor Accesso-,
ies Co., Denton Harbor, Mich.
i-U-ltp:
rhcf-1 grade Hemstitching and Picot |
?e Work. We make machine and.
)\v how to turn out the highest ]
de work. i i
lers taken for pieatng of all kinds. ]
operate modern plant and do only:'
best work. i:

Lest style electrically driven ma- :

nes sold on easy terms.
makes of machines repaired. ::
iGER SEWING MACHINE CO.;
3 Main Si. Phone 151

V. B. Barnet, Mgr.
4-St !
ae Rspajring 25c off.Men's haif
;oles, one dollar; ladies' naif soles,,
jighty-five cents. Come on, let's
iclp our country. Elcc-tric Shoe;
iiospital, A. W. Price, Mgr.
MO-ti! |
meed.We pay highest prices forj
lens a.id 091-11, easy place to un-,
.end. Weighed on new scales. Give
as a trial. We store anything.
Dorrity & Company, inc., Bonded i
Warehouse, W. A. Hill, Mgr. Tel- f
?nhone ill5. Opposite Southern
Oil Mill. 2-10-8tj
ast Proo? Cr.bliage Plants.Leading
varieties.500, $1.00; 1,00, $1.50;!
P. P. prepaid. Lots 1,000 up, expresscollect, yr>c per M. Manning
Plant Co., box 27(i. Manning, S. C.
2-10-2tp.
r Sale.E>:tra line pink canna!
bulbs. x Twenty cents each or six
Ccr one dollar. Mi.ss Bessie Sheaiy,
Little Mountain, S. C.
2-10-4t

ig young Jersey cov; With first calf
three weeks old, for sale by W. C.
Sligh, Newberry, S. C., Route 3,
box 64. 2-1O-Stp

anted.To buy 4,000 feet one-inch
drv nine board;. II. C. Holloway. j
2-1-if

eds.Salvia, zinnias (mixed or

solid), marigolds, gailyards. Home
grown. Mrs. R. P. Franklin, 1207
Graves street.
2-3-3tp
hen in need of wood.Pine or oak,
four foot, two foot or stove wood,,
phone 2C04. A. 3. Miller.
1 1 .1 fnw dtn

. .... 1
>nt' forget we press your suits for
25 cents We cai! for and deliver, j
Quality Pressing Club, phone 260.;
1-24-tf

espass Noticc.All persons are for-,'
bidden to trespass on the lands of
the undersigned in No. 7 township
by fishing, hunting or in any other j
manner. G. J. Jones & Son, H. B. j
Lindsay. y!6-30tpj
y our lielicious plain ana raisin |
pound cak'.;. It's simply fine. Bake-'
R'.te Bakery.
n-18-tf. \

1
ncJ Surveying.Reasonable rates
for reliable work. M. Q. Boland,
Little Mountain, S. C.
2-3-8tp |
eds.Salvia, zinnias (mixed ori

solid"), marigolds, gailyards. Mrs.
Franklin, 1207 Graves street.
2-3-3tp j
ard!c35 or Spring Br.rley.For sale
by-Johnson-McCrackin Co.
2-3-1tf i

_ |
r sale or tr.TcIo.r«I:'k cow with
voung calf; L'or rent or share-crop!
.one hurse or two horsfc farm. E. i

D. Sc;:l&r. 2-3-2tpjj
r Rent-.I.iirht housekeeping rooms/,
App!\ to Sanitary Laundry, phone

b>:. z-.i-zi

to -r-jra r%rB*juu.c^jn*rr:ruTx?nf-Tz ^vtacM*3CX*wvrtwnrYi1.

Crashes la Me;
On All Cuts f

Choice 5teaks
Resist frcm 15c io 2
Stew Meat 7 l-2c li
Pork Chops

Fork Rcast
Mixed Sausage
Pork Sausage
Hamburger
Prices on Fancy G

tier-, also Fresh Veget
' Quality and Wei:

rMflWMP.O.>OMP.a.....BP.M....

Boozer Bros.
1311 Main St.

OPERA HOUSE
PROGRAM

Tuesday, February 14

"HOMESPUN VAMP"
Mae McAvoy

Comedy

Wednesday, February 15

"THE FOOLISH AGE"
Doris May

Almanac Comedy

Thursday, February 16

"ALL FOR A WOMAN"
Special

Gaety Comedy

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS
* The annuai meeting of the stockholdersof the Mollohon Manufactur-
trig- company will be neid in tne company'suptown office at Newberry, S.
Z., on Thursday, the 16th day of February,1922, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,for the election of directors for
the ensuing year, and for the transactionof other business.

GEO. W. SUMMER,
President and Treasurer.

C. P. WEEKS, Secretary.
2-7-1 taw 2t

SaIp.One fine vcuner mule 6
years old, weighs 1,000 pounds. In
good condition, price only $175.00.
Cost ?"00.00 2 years ago. Apply to
C. L. Leitzsey, Silverstreet, S .C.
2-3-11

Yo^ng men, women, over 17, desiring
government positions, $130 monthly,write for free list of positions
now open, J. Leonard, (former civil
service examiner) 147 Equitable
Bldg., Washington, D. C.
2-3-3tp

No trespassing either by hunting
fishing or otherwise will be allowed
on my lands. Mrs. Mamie B. Derrick.l-3-5tltawp

/ 'X-!iryj?y3RZt&ii 5.

W. GUSTAV HOUSEAL, M. D.

Office E::hange Bank Building
2nd Floor, Rooms 212 and 213

Office Hours: 1£ to 1 O'clock P. M.
and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M.

Other Hours by Appointment
Residence Phone 36
Office Phone, 66.

Trespass Notice.AH persons are

hereby notified not to trespass upon
Joiner nf f>iA TinHprsionpd located

VA V4iv - ~.Q. , ^

in townships-Nos. 2, 3 and 5 of
Newberry county by hunting, fishinor in any manner whatsoever.
T. W. Keitfc, T. E. Keitt, Geo. W.
Keitt. 12-9-4tltaw

H. M.BIGBY
Optometrist

3rd Floor Exchange Bank BIdg
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated

ASK US!
Anything About Building
We Serve Enquirers in Person

or by Letter

WITHOUT CHARGE J
We Invite You to Visit Our Office

and See Our

BUILDING MATERIAL EXHIBIT

Columbia Builders Exchange
111 A To,i,r Phone 3021
1 JL 1 T iJUU » m v* .

Columbia, S. C.

fcrjfcirjewae.^.111in» nimi m wnniMmm..l

its Have Come
fot Only One

«/

ZUc
<Qc, depends on cut.
b. or 4 lbs for 25c.

25c
..25c
15c
20c
1 r _

IvJt

groceries in ProperaMes.
ght Guaranteed"

City Market
Phone 34

___
I

J.-. s -v-4


